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Irrdwaddy dolpluns, Or('(I('II" hrc.'im.~"i,f, present a 
pan icu!:.r challenge to study. They live in shallow, 
\Orbid wnlers, are inconspicuous, hnve unprediet-
l.blc surfnci ng IXllternS, low ~urfacing profiles, and 
lire generully elush'e animals. Photogrdphs of 
the dorsnl region of Irruwaddy dolphins were 
taken bch\'CCn iA"CCmbcr 1998 lind No\'ember 1999 
in Cle\'cl:lIld nnd lIo"lillg Green Bays, North 
Qw.:cnsl,lIId. Austrulia in order to nsscss the feasi-
bility of using photo-identifiClllion tl'Chniques in 
st udies of this species. Thir1y-fivc individual 
Irruwaddy dolphins. :1 11 nduhs. were identified in 
Oe\'cl:md Bay and three in Bowling Grecn Bay. 
I) is tincti\'e fe:llures we...: notches on Ihe dorsal fin, 
including dl'CP scan and cuts along the dorsal 
region, white marks on dors:11 fin, nnd distinct 
dorsnl fin shllpcs. The usc of photo-identifiention to 
stud), lrrdwndd)' dolphins is feasi ble. Pho lo-
identification eun contribute signifiClIIIII)' to Ihc 
slud), of Irrdwaddy dolphins' l"COlogy and 
eonservll tion bioloS)'. 
Key words: photo-identifielllion. Irruwllddy dol-
phin, Ormt'll(/ hrt'I'fro.r"'~f. AUSlrulia. 
Inlroduction 
Over the POISI 30 years. identifK:ation of individulll 
l'Ctl'l'ClIn~ using photognlphs of disti ncli \'e mllrks 
(photo-identificution) hilS becn 1I Slandllrd field 
tcchnique. pro\'iding information on dist ribution, 
sodal struclUre, mo\'ement palterns lind popullliion 
paramcters (I·hlmmond ('I 1I1 .. 1m), Although 
photo-identifll'3tion hus pro\'en valuable in study-
ing S(,'\'eml species or dolphins and porpoises 
(Wursig & Jefferson. 1990). the en\'iro nmelll (e.g .. 
br:lckish. shllllow. muddy wdters) and beha\liournl 
chanlcteristics of :;onle spec;es (e.g .. conSlnnt bo.1t 
avoidance. unprediclllblc surfacing pallerns. low 
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surfacing profile , brief surfncings) have limited the 
use of photo-idcntificlItion. 
Irnm':lddy dolphins (Ormel/a br('I'iros/r/s) arc 
found mainly in shallow. br:lclo:ish. estUllrine. and 
coaslal mllfine wllters and some mlljor river systems 
of Southeast I\ sin (SHll'C)' & Anlold. 1999). Thcir 
dis tribulion mnges from the e;lst coast of India in 
the Buy of Ikngal. the South China $ea. through. 
out the Indonesian Archipelago. 10 Papua New 
Guinea and no rthern Austrnlia . The tllxonomw; 
SlalUS of the spc:cies I'Cmains unclear (Arnold & 
"Icinsohn. 1996: U Doc 1'1 01.. 1999). IlTIIwaddy 
dolphins prCSCIll a particulllr challen~ to study, 
They li,'e in shallo". turbid water. arc inconspicu-
ous. ha\'e unpredictable surfacing pallems. low 
surfacing profiic lind. 111 general. arc elusive 
(Dhandupani. 1992: Beasley & Jefferson. 1997: 
Kreb. 1999), A triul photo-identiflClllion study 
(Swtty, 1996) on the ri\'Crinc population of the 
IlTIIwaddy dolphin in the Mckong Ri\'Cr. UtO 
I)coplcs' Democnllic Republic (Lao P,D.R.). 
showed that individuals lITe \'isuall), identifiable. 
Howe\'er. Stacey (1996) concluded that the collec-
tion of suitable photognlph§ was II challenge III that 
si tc. lurgd y becnuse of dolphins' elusive behnviour, 
Fishenncn in MYllnmar rcportl-d they could iden-
tify some individunls by dis tincti\'C behaviour and 
body ehnmcteristics (Smith ('/ (1/ .. 19(7). I-Iercin. we 
cvalw.tc the fellsibility of using photo-identifil.:a tion 
tl'Chniqucs to study marine populations of 
ImlWflddy dolphins in coastltl waters of nOr1hern 
AUSlrlllill. 
Material .. and Methods 
Hoot-baSI!<! pholo-idenlifJCluion surveys in C!c:\'e-
land and Bowling Green Il:tys. NOr1h Quccnslllnd, 
Austral ia (Fig. I) welt mude using either a 5-m 
fiberglass boat. with a 9O-hp. outboard or a 4.7-m 
rigid-hulled innlltabk boat. powercd by a 5O-hp 
out board engine. Searches for IrmW'oIddy dolphins 
took place: parallel to Ihe coaslline at a distance of 
I 6 km from the coaSI. Surveys "ere COndUCled 
onl), in Cl\lm 5(.'as ( S Ikuufort J). The research team 
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Figure I. Loc:uion or Ckl'elund alld Bo ..... hnl!l Gn:en li:I.)~. Nonh QIlC\'II) land. AUSlrlIha. 
consisted of II boll t driver. II data n.'Cordc:r :Jnd a 
photographer. The Slime person (G P) took phol()' 
graphs in a ll surveys. Once a group \\HJS sighted. the 
dolphins were approached slo"I)'. JXlmllcilo their 
loc:ltion and within a di!a:.mcc of 5-10 m. A 3S-mm 
cumcr.I,wilh II 7lj...JOO-mm lens. shooting Koollk 
Ektachrome 100 ASA colour slide film (plIsht'tl to 
200 ASA) III shutter sjX.-OOs of 1/500 1/ 1000 of a 
M.'Cond wus used . Phologr.lphs \\cre tllken as per-
pendicular to the dolphin"s body ":'lis liS pos~iblc 
lind conccntr.ued rnuinly on the dorsl.Il region 
orlhe body. The phologm phcr nlll'I.),5 IIlU.·mptcd 10 
phologmph ull individuals wilhin a group. Pholo-
gr:lphic cfforl was t~m\inUled once the pholOgnl-
pher considen'<l Ihal 1111 dolphins within Ihe group 
were pho tographed. or the effort was unsuc...-essrul 
due to the behuviour o f dolphins (e.g .. :I(:ti\"l: ~ I \'oid· 
ance or the resclireh \·t'SSCI). In addition to photo-
identilicution. datu on the time :md dur-llion or 
sighting. localion (using GPS). group si;r.c. group 
composition (number or lIdults, ju\enilcs. :.nd 
~·ulvcs). beh.wiour (Intvclling. rceding. socializing. 
milling or unknown) and environmental dam (sea 
SI:III:. swell height. water temper-llure. salinit)'. :md 
clurit)·) wen~ recorded. Identiru.:alion. Ir:u: ing. and 
clussilication of phOIOgr.lphs rollowed sUSi,'Cstions 
Illude by Wiirsig & Jefferson (1990) ror small cetll-
ce:ms. The D orS-1l1 Fin Ra tio liS un identifielttion 
measure (Dcfrnn f!/ (/1 .• 19(0) was nOI used becausc 
noteht'S on the dors:Ll fin or Irrllwaddy dolphins 
orten lacked dearl )' distinct top and/or bollom 
points. 
Dolphin groups were defined liS uggreglltions of 
dolphins with rehui\,e1y clOSC' splltial cohesion 
(Smolker 1'/ til .. 1992). with each mcmber within 
100 III of any olher member. c:. I\,cs wcre defined liS 
indh'idullis smull in size ( S 2lJ Ihe length of an 
aduhl. swimming regula rly with. and spending mOSt 
of the time in close lIttcudlln~-e to. an adult. JU\'C-
niles were defined as individuu ls appro.~irmllcly 3/4 
Ihe length of an adul t und swimming independently. 
R('Sulls 
From D..'I.."'elllber 1998 to NO\'cmbcr 1999,7.\ boot 
~ur .. e)"s were conducted in Ck~cJand Ray und four 
in Bo\\ ling Grt"Cn n~.)' . Irr.lwaddy dolphins we~ 
sighh.'<1 .\5 limes in Oe\'e1and Ray and on~-e in 
00" ling Grt"Cn Ray. Tllcnty.nine (6.3Y.) of thl.""SC 46 
sighlings were sUIXCSSrul i.c .. we \\ere ablc to rollo\\ 
the dolphins and take photogruphs. MClin group 
size ror successrul photo-identificlItion encounters 
was 5.6 ( ± SE 0.4 animuls. n =29). and the mean 
time spen t with the dolphins during successful 
encounters was 0.98 h ( ± SE 0. 12 h, n=29). 
or tht· 1407 photogmphs luken bcl\\ccn 
1A.'Cclllber 1998 lind November 1999. 819 (58%) 
wcrt.' selcctL-o for further unillysis on the b .. sis of 
imuge quality. i.e .. rocus. gluTe. llllgk of the aninml 
in the photogmph. distuncc. and the umount 






F1a:ur .. 2. A Irrd""dddy dolphin idcnlifled by nOlchc$ and deep scar in rronl or dorsal fin; B, 
lrruwaddy dolphin ldenufled b)' notch and "hUe: marl: along do!"S:.t fin: C. Irl'l.",.ddy dolphin 
KkntiflCd by nOlch<'$. distmcllV'C' fin shape: and "hut' marl: along do~1 fin , 
of Ihe unimlll shown in Ihe imllgc. A 101111 of 38 
individual Irruwuddy dolphins. all nduhs, were 
idelllificd. Juveniles and cah'cs were sighted lind 
phologrnphcd during sun'cys. but llllinlllis of these 
IIge classes did not have any dislinclh'c (c,l\Ure to 
ll110w identification, Thirt y-three of the 38 identified 
individuals were seen only in Cleveland IlIIY, two 
were Sttn in both buys. lind only three in Howling 
48 G. J . /'llrrtl alld P. J, Corkl'roll 
Gri .. 'Cn Bay. Of the 38 individuals idcruified. 
19 (SOO/ .. ) w(:re phologrdphed on a t leasl IwO 
difTcrcnl days and over periods of two to five 
months. All animals idcnliflCd in Oevclaod Bay 
during Ik"'CCmber 1998 wC-n! re5ighled during 1999 
field periods. 
Distinctive features were notches on the dorsal 
fin. including deep scars and cuts along the dorsal 
region (Fig. 2A). white marks along the dorsal fin 
(Fig. 20 ). and distinct dorsal lin shapes (Fig. 2C). 
Eighteen animals ~re identified by notches o nly: 
II by notches :lnd dis lincti\'c dorsal fin shapes. 
Ihrt"<: by notches and while marks on dOBlrl lin, 
four by notches. dislinclive dors!!l fin shupI.'S and 
while pigmentation p;l lIcms. and IWO by distinctive 
dorsal fin shape only. Animals onen were obscl"\o't'd 
involwd in close body contact. including biting. 
during soci:rl activities. This could ('~plilin the ori-
gin of notches on th(, dorsal lin and dorsal region. 
OI.'cp SC:lrs on th(' dorsul region and cuts along the 
back (.'ould have ~n producro (';ther through 
;nlernClions with sharks (Fig. 2A) andlor ant hropo-
genic factors (e.g. monofilament nelS. propeller 
blades). The occurrence of white marks on the 
d01")ll1 fin indiemed abr"sion of Ihe pigmcnted 
inlegumcnt. bUI tlK- origin of such lI1arks ~muins 
uncert:.ill . No evidence of changes in notcm'S or 
pigmenl:lIion "'as observed through tlK- study 
period . 
I)~'iioo 
Thi~ research confirms Ihal adult Irr.lwadd)' dol-
phin~ cun be sludied ul"ing photo--idcntificlllion in 
Ihe Towns\'ille region. Despitc their t'lu .. ive behav-
iour dscwht're. Irrawaddy dolphins in Ckvchmd 
llay lind IJo"ling Green Bay s«mlO be h:lbiluutoo 
10 th t' pn.--scnec of 00<115. There wt're only 10 motor-
boats in Ihe \'illage adjacent to Stal'eY's (1996) slUdy 
areu in the Mekong River. Lao P.D.R. By April 
1999. there were 7445 registered motor boats up 10 
10 111 in length in thc Townsville region (Queensland 
Transport. personal communication). Motor bo.1t-
ins hilS bt.-cn II popular pastime in Townsville since 
:It leaSI the 1950s (Taylor. 1980). We used a slow 
111otoring 00.11. insteud of IXlddling (used by Stacey 
(1996)) "hich enabled us to muinillin a doser 
distance to surfacing animuls. 
Photo-idemifK<lIion C'dn contribute signifICantly 
10 Ihe study of Irr"wuddy dolphins' distribution. 
sociul structure. movemenl IXllIems. and tslim:uion 
ofpopululion (XlnlmeleN in coasl:11 wateN. lA'Spite 
the brffild dil"lribulion of Irr.lwaddy dolphins in 
northern coaswl waters of Austr"liu. no compre-
hensive studil'S ha\'e bttn lWMrird-out. and informa-
tion on their fi.'Ology is prncticully non-cxistent. 
The rdutive1y pristine and undcvt':loped northern 
COllst of Auslmlia could hold the Illost SC("u~ 
population(s) of Irmwaddy dolphins throughout 
their range (Perrin t'l ul.. 1996). PllInlllng for lhe 
con~J'\""lion and survi\-al of the species is needed. 
This study ~prtsenl$ a first-step into solving one of 
the basic problems in de\'eloping conscn'allon 
strategies for Irrnwaddy dolphins i.e .. lack of 
infom13 tion. 
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